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UNDER THE OAMBfEK.

Properties UUpoaed 1 at StMclTa Sale.
This afternoon Sheriff High sold the fol-

lowing properties at public sale at the
court house :

A lot of ground ia Bainbridge, contain,
iog in frout on Front street GO feet and
extending in depth 200 feet, on which is
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house,
with back building and other necessary
improvements. As the property of Thos.
Keys. Sold to St. Peter's building and
loan association, for 8250.00.

A piece of laud in Providence township.
containing 3$ acres, on which is erected a
one fctory frame dwelling house and other
improvements. As the property of Philip
Eichley. Sold to B. F. Eshleman for
$300.

A lot of ground, situate on the north
side of East King street, Lancaster, con-
taining iu front 17 feet 3 inches, and ex-
tending iu depth of that width to a 14 feet
wide public alley 245 feet, on which are
erected a three-sto- ry brick dwelling bouse
(No. 223), with a two-htor- y brick back
building attached ; also, a two-stor- y frame
dwelling hoube aud other necessary im-
provements. As the property of Richard-
son L. Wright, admiuistiator de bonis non
of Alphouse Bigot, deceased, defendant,
with notice to Jules Bigot, Ulemenso Bigot
and Clarence Bigot, terre-tenan- ts and heirs
of Alpbonse Bigot, deceased. Sold to Wm.
M. Lant for $4,400.

A lot of ground, on the west side of
North Duke ttrtet, Lancaster, on which
is erected a large two-sto- ry brick dwelling
house, wiili mansard roof (No. 438), with
a two-stor- y brick back building aud a uie-sto- ry

brick kitchen, and other necessary
out build iugs and improvements. Also, a
lot of ground on tko east side of South
Prince street, betweeu West King and
Vine ht reels, Lancaster, coutaiuiug in
frout ou Prince street, 19 ieet, 7 inches,
and extending in depth eastward" of tbat
width, 152 feet, on which is erected a
three fctory brick dwelling house (No. 39),
with a two-stor- y brick back building and
other necessary improvements. A the
property of Thomas J. Davis. No. Isold
to John Rommel, trusfco of MaryAuder- -
reid, for $7,300, subject to a mortgage .f
$3,750. No. 2 sold to John iCommcl, trus-
tee ofMary Audcurcid, fur $825, subject
to $3,000 mortgage.

A lot of ground on the south side of
East Fulton street, Lancaster, coutaiuini;
in front 116 feet aud extending in depth
124 feet, on which are elected seven two-sto- ry

brick dwelling houses ( Nok. ' ID,
142, 144, 14G, 148, 150 aud 152), with part
brick and part frame one story brick back
buildings attached ; aud other necessary
outbuildings and improvements. As the
property of Wm. II. Garment. Sold to
Geo. K. Roed for $3,550.

A certaiu lot of ground, on the north-
east side of Front street, Columbia, con
taining in width on said Front street 18
feet and in depth 142, on which is erected
a three-stor- y brick dwelling house, with
two-stor- y brick back building and other
necessary outbuildings aud improvements.
And also a certain lot. of ground on the
southwest side of Commerce street, Col-
umbia, containing in front oa Commcrco
street 1G feet G inches, aud extending in
depth 140 feet. As the property of Eliza-
beth P. Ryon and Robert T. Uyon, he
husband. Sold to James Ji. Clark for
$1,050.

A tenement, grist mill aud two tracts of
land, situated iu the towuship of Ephrata,
on which arc erected a two story stono
dwelling house, with a one story stono
summer kitchen, bauk barn, cairiage
house ; also a two story stono grist mill,
with two run of burrs, and other neces
sary outbuildings. As the property of
Daniel Kiuports aud Martin Kinports,
mortgagers, aud Israel Wcnger, Ezra
Burkholder and Isaac Shirks, his as-

signees, terre tenants. Sold to John Stull
for 7,100.

A lot of ground on tho north side of
West Walnut sticet, Lancaster, contain-
ing iu frout on said West Walnut street
17 feet and' 10 inches, and extending in
depth 130 feet, on which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house (No. 323) with
a one story frame kitchen and frame shed
attached, and other necessary improve-
ments. Also, a small tract of ground,
immediately in the rear of adjoining lot of
Amos Rote, extending cast and west 17
feet and 10 inches, and north 43 feet, on
which are a number of fruit trees. As
the property of Christaiu Born, with no-ti- co

to Henry Wagner, administrator or
Christaiu Rom. deceased. SjM to B. F
Eshlcraau, for $975.

FRANK FARUEU.'S CASf.

letter From Mrs. Farrell She ContnwttcM
tne Superintendent anrt Uospllnl

l'&yslcians.
Mrs. Mary Farrell, the widow of Frank

Farrcll, the circumstances of whose suflcr-iugsan- d

death have been narrated iu theso
columns, communicates tho following :

Eds. Intelligences My attention has
been called to the proceedings of an in-

terview had by the newspaper rporters
with the poor directors, hospital superir-tende- nt

aud physicians, wherein it is said
by Superintendent Spurrier and Dr. Bolts
nius thatafter ray husbaud had been taken
from the hospital by me aud returned
to tbat institution a week later, ho was in
a much worse condition than he was when
I removed him. This statement is not
true. When I leturncd him to the hospital
because of my inability to get a house in
which to keep him, or to secure a proper
nurse for him, his body was free from
soies, and he could manage to walk up
and down stairs. When I toott him away
from tbat hospital, six weeks later, ho
was perfectly helpless, covered with sores
and iiltb,and the woist possible condition,
as will bo attested by Drs. Boyd and Mo
Cormick.

As to my taking him delicacies which
ho had better uot had, as the superintend-
ent said, I auswer that I took him food
'because I found him to be almost starved,
tbat is one reason why, finally, I took him
away.

Mr. Spurrier says my husbaud was never
beaten uuless Dick, the nurse, beat him.
I know that ho was beaten by Slater, the
insano nurse, who was the last to have
eharce of him. 1 mako these statements
because the hospital officials have tried to
make it appear that he was better cared
for and was in hotter condition while iu
their charge than while in mine.

Very respectfully,
Mary Fakkkix.

Dangerous Street.
Tho last city council-- ' passed au ordi-

nance compelling persons who dig trenches
in the street to level the ground, restoring
it to its former condition. Why this ordi-
nance is not euforoed is a mystery. On
South Queen street trenches were dug for
gas pipes several months ago. They were
never leveled aud the street is so rough
persons who are compelled to drive over
it do at the risk of breaking the vehicle
and injuring their horses.

A Mounter Calf.
New Holland Clarion.

One day last week a cow belonging to
Mr. George Wcrntz, of Earl Jowutship,
give birth to a calf, which weighed at
birth, 119 pounds. John Fasnacht, the
old veterinary surgeon, who was in attend-anp-e,

said that in his practico ofover forty
years, he never saw a calf of that weight
at birth, and he has seen many very large
ones. The calf did not live.

Another Excursion.
Messrs. Haverstick & Clark are arrang-

ing for another excursion to Atlantic City
over the Pennsylvania railroad, to bo run
either on August 22 or 25th. This will
give those who did not go on the late ex-
cursion a chance of visiting Atlantic City
at a low price. Dae notice will he given
in a day or two.

s--
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Among the passengers aboard tbeNp-t-
German steamer Mosel. which ran aground
at Lizard Point, near Penzance, England,'
were Valentine Scheid and wife of this
city. They left Lancaster over four months
ago and intended to .make the return tiip
in the same vessel, which, as has already
been stated in these columns, cleared from
Bremen on the Gth inst., from Southamp-
ton, for New York on the 8th and was
wrecked on the 9th as above stated.

A letter from Mr. Scheid to his son in
this city, dated 28th July and received to-
day, contains tho first information known
here that Mr. and Mrs. Scheid were to re-
turn on the Mosel. Newspaper dispatches
state tbat all the passengers were rescued
from the Mosel ; that tho mails and specie
were saved, and that the ship still holds
together, but is almost entirely sub-
merged.'

Suddru Death In West Karl.
On Tuesday morning Mrs. Christiana

Weaver, widow, of West Earl township,
became suddenly ill, being seized with
violent vomiting. A physician was prompt-
ly called iu, but all efforts to relieve her
were unavailing, and between eleven and
twelve o'clock death ensued. The de
ceased was upwards of eighty years of
ago.

The Sharp Shooters.
Theauuual festival ol the Gertnania

sharp shooters, of this eity, will be held
at What Glen on Monday, Aug. 14, when
it is expected a big crowd wiw bo present.

Tin; Ringgold ILintl Excursion to Atlunt'c
City will tike place on Saturday, August 1!.
Round trip tickets good lor three days. Train
leaves Lancaster (King St.) at 410 n. in.. Col-
umbia at 4:10, Landisvillc 4:30. Faro $3.00.
Leave Manhcim at 1:15, Lilltz 4:53, Kpbrata
5:15. Fare only $2.75. aN,IO,12l14,10,18

Keltgious.
Sci vices will le held in the M. K. church,

Gap, m Sunday, Aug. 13, at lo o'clock a. in.
Kev .1. li. Kennedy, of Trenton, N. J., will
ollklate.

Attkhtion is called to thcadverUicineutet
the sale of Valuable City Properly, at the
Leopard hotel, this evening.

Household Market.
DAIRY.

Cup cheese, '2 cups )J
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces a tsUj
Dutch cheese lump

rOULTKV.
Chickens pair (live) 75e$I" ?l piccc(clcaucd) a a a MPCs

Spring Chickens yi pair a IkIC
Pigeons, l pr taaae aMC

VKOBTAULEH.
Beets ft bunch .....riC
Iteatiu. Lima, jft qt a a a artlfVtAH
Carrots f bunch S10v
Cabbage, J head a a a dQn(!
Corn, fl doz.......... ....... ....' aaM!i
Cantelopes, each ...;... ri:icJreen l'eas V pk country a Art" lii:s Tf pk 1'Vmj
Green onions ft bunch
1 1 C.l.1 Sal a(l. . .. . ............ a.... a ."....MJ!m:
New Potatoes ft Jpk iii.al OO
Sweet Potatoes yi pit 'a 4UC
Onions ft i pk iaaiaasaa aOC
Potatoes Tf) bushel ...... 11.Radishes ! bunco aaaaaaaa .JC
Kgg Plants, cacli 512c
Cucumbers 1 doz KH!
Soup Ueans fy qt iodiseSalsify ?l bunch 2Q3.J
Siiahe.. each l.r.(;
Turnips ! pk aafUtj
Tomatoes $ k ina.TH!
Watermelon's each 1550c

KltlUTH.
Apples f! J pk Kt:oc
Apricots box 1215e
bananas doz 40t$50c
Currants, dried, V B IOC
Dried Apples H qt a a a . .. OftD 1UC" Peaches ylqt a!2015c
XaCmons fl doz .'.'.'.'."."a)30c
oranges V doz 25050c
Peaches pk .254"cPino .pples. each 153fC
Raspberries ft box aaaaasaa at'C

!52Tk:

SVBVXA1. KOT1VJC8.

Won't vie In tlio House.
"Rough on Hats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- Hies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Tin: public lacks not a genuine remedy for
akin diseases In Glenn's SulDhur Soap.

Women everywhere use Paiket's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned

tbat it overcomes despondency, iudigcf-lio- n,

weakness in the back and kidneys, and
other troubles ot the sex. Home Journal.

al-- 1 mdcod&co w

Csk, instead of unwholesome cosmetics
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purines tho &kin.
"Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, fifty cents.

a7 lwdcod&w

For chills lever, ague, and weakness. Col-i''..- is

Llebig's Liquid licet and Tonic Invigo-mto- r.

Colilen's ; lake no other. Of druggists.

It is no Joke
lo Mitt r constant headache, depression ot
sphits, longing lor lood anrl not being able to
eat when put before you, gnawing p:unsiii
the .stomach, 'asMtcde ami a general feeling
ot gonencs ; but a capital joke to find that
Rtudock lllood Vittcin remove ell thvse
symptoms and only costs V--. For sale at 11.
IS. t'ochr. ih'm ding stoic, IS7 No tli Queen
tr el, aucistcr.

Metirv's Carbolic Salie.
The best fcalve in the world for cuts.brulscs,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinils ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Cabbolic Salve, iw all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 Korth Queen street. my29-- 4

If you are troubled with fever and ague,
dumb ague, bilious lever, ''undice, dyspepsia,
oranydiacasc ot the live j ood and stomach,
and wish to get. well, tr,- - the new remedy.
Prof. Guiliucite's French Liver Pad. Ask
vour drus-'gis- t for it, and lake no other, and it
he has not got it send l.!i0 in a letter to the
French Pad Co., Toledo, Ohio, and receive one
by return mail. For sale ut IvaulTman's drug
store, North Queen street. V

The balance ot life is lost when the nerves
are over-wrough- t. There must bo peaceful
Meep-nn- d good digestion, or fictlulncss and
wild distress will dominate energy and dissi-
pate hope. Cured only by the use ol Di. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

a7 lwd&w
Containing all the essentials of a true tonic,

and sure to give satisfaction, is Brown's Iron
Hitters. For at II. B. Cochran's . drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Marvelous Cure
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
ot blood, a torpid liver, irregularity ot the
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys. Is warranted in a free uscot Hm-do- ck

lllood Bitters. Price f1. For sale, at II.
It. Cochran's drug store, 1S7 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A World or Good.
One of the most popular medicines now be-lor- e

the American public, is Hop Bitters. You
tee it. everywhere. People take it with good
ctlccU It builds them up. It Is not as pleas-
ant to the taste as some other Bitters, as it is
not a whiskey drink, it is more like tho old.
fashioned bone-se- t tea. that has done a world
of good. It you don't feel j ust right-- , try Hop
Bitters. JVtdidaiVews.

Prol. Gulluictto's name i a household word
In France, and so it should be, tor he is the in-
ventor ol the French Kidney Pad, which has
perlormca such wonderful ures in diseases
ot the kidneys. For sale at Kant. man's drue
store. North Queen street. al2-2tdS- W

lfrown-- tinnwlioid fannccn
Is th most elteciive Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
astcrnally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
litieiimali.sm and all Acnes, and is THE
GREAT KKf.lRV.BB OF PALN. "BBOWjc'S

nocsFJioi.il Pawa'ciu." should bo in every
lamlly. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler oX hot water sweetened If preferredJ,
takennt bedatlmewulBBKAKuPAcoLD. 25 eta
a bottle, .

rt' - i .

Bay, maiden, with the raven hair,
So beautiful and lithe and tall.

With eyes so brisbt and clieek9 ep lair.
Why let your teeth destroy it all ?

For they are dark, unci feci the want
Ot a sort brush and SOZODONT.

aMwdeod&w

Liquid Cold.
Daniel Plank, ot Brooklyn; Tioga Co., Fa.,

describes It thus : -- 1 rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' KclectrlcOil. which effected
the wonderful cure of a crooked limb la six ar- -

plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
inc. x or sale at u. u. tocurans irug siura
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

That hacking contrb can be soquickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it-- For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

Mother! Mothers!! M outers!'.
Are lyou disturbed at nightand broken ol

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake aliout iu There
Is not a mother on earth who lias ver used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relict ami health to the child, operating
like magic. It id perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription nt one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, .Sold everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

SinrLrss nights, made miserable by tbat
terrible com. li. Shiloh's Cure Is the remedy
lor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St.

"Yielil not to Allnfurtune." Give Ely's
Cream Balm a thorough trial it you would be
cuiedot Catarrh, Hay Fever, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness or quickly relieved of colds In the head.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
occrclions, allays inflammation, protects the
meirbranal linings or the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense ot taste and smell. Beneficial re-
sults are realized by a few applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever. Ac. The Balm Is easy to use and agree-
able. Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On re-
ceipt ot 50 cents will mail a package.

FLY'S CRKAM HALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
For Mile by buni1 r Druggists.

feb25-d.t- IS

Ot ITHti.

Habeckkr. On An;,. 11. 1882, at Sprlngville,
Lancaster county. Pa.. Tillie It., wife of Jos.
II. Habecker, in the Slth year ot her age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence ot her husband, on Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock. Funeral services
at the Cross Roads Dunkard church at !K
o'clock. Interment in GraybUTs cemetcrr.

ltd

A'OLIUCAL.

democratic State Ticket.
GOVERNOR.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIKUTEMAHT aOVCBKOB.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
.11' DOE OP THU Btm.KMK COUIIT.

SILAS 31. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OK INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
CONQI.E3SJIAN-AT-LAr.O- K.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.;

Democratic County Ticket.
CONOUKsR.

W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SKNATOR XIV nlSTniCT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
AS.SEM1.LY.

2. C. J. RHOADs' Manor.
J. M. WALKER. Coleratn.

S. E. C. D1LLER. Karl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon
11. E. .SIUSIP, E. Cocalico.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUSSEK. Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

TOOK DIRECTORS.
.1. P. MclLVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD. Lancaster

PRISON INSPECTORS'.
JOHN RGBMAN, Manheiui.
J. U SCHLKGELM1LICU, E. Donegal

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLHAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. IIENSEL, Chairman.
Is. P. KISNER, General Secretary, Giraid

llouvc, Philadelphia.

Democratic Comity Comuilttee.
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lancaster.
.1. B. LICHTY, Lancaster: W. HAYES

GRIER, Columbia; II. S. PATTERSON,
White Rock, Secrctailes.

CANDIDATES POK MIMINATIOJi.

for AMemblx lht District, Lancaster City.
C. A.OBLENDEU, Eighth Ward.
E. G. SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

JWW Ainr.KTlbE&lJCSXS.

HAVANA UK VAKA C1GAKS, TUK
article, only 5 cents, at HART-Srtor- o.

MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar

OA I'KKKKAUr IINli SfKCK IHACUT
aite Welber fett and Ice-eol- d Lager at

the WII LIASI PEN It

lirAMTS A AUK 'OK UOUSKKKKI.
V intt, a niiddle-ag- el woman. Underatanris

housekeeping well Call at 478 Poplar btrect.
Lancaster, Pa. ltd

11C1C TUKUKIUKniAKKi
will give a picnic at Green Cottiige

Park on MONDAY, AUG UT 14. No improper
cnaracters adiT.Kted. ltd

ClOItNECTICOT C1UAKS OLD STUCK,
at HARTMAN'3 Yellow

Fiont Cigar Store.

SOUK KKUUTLU&UU
at

THIS (SATUKDAX)

HENRY XElMEIi'S SALOON,
Corner ot Orange and Water streets.

Best ot Beer on tap. ltd
ICK CKBAA1 ANDGKAND Festival at the Sonth End Gar-

dens. No. CIS South Queen street, ou Saturday
evening. Ice Cream of the various flavors
and Watermelons on ice. Music by the Eden
Silver Cornet Baud.

atl-2t- d E. 31. DANCE A CO.

FULL LINK (IFSMOKINO TOBACCOA at HARTMAN'j? Yellow Front Cigar
Store, 21 North Queen street.

KNTKHTAINMKMT Hi TUKMUSICAL Band. THIS EVENING, at
Hotel Franke summer ganlcn. Barbey's cele-
brated beer on tap.

ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor.
AIMS IN CHIL.DKKN'8BAKU and Window Shades. Will ex

change lor ca-il-i and below cost to close them
out at

HOFt MEIER'S,
ltd No. 26 East King Street.

8ALK OF VALUABLE CITYPUItLIC SATURDAY EVENING,
AUGUST 12, iSSi, will be sold at public sale at
the Leopard Hotel, the following property :

No. 1. A two-dtor- v Brick Dwelling contain-
ing 100ms, with large Frame Bake House,
No. ill South Queen street. Lot 23 fee trout,
more or less, and in depth 210 more or
less, to a 14-l- wide alley, with two
two-stoi- y Frame Dwellings lronting on said
alley, each containing four rooms.

No. 2. Two two-stor-y Frame Dwellings, situ-
ated at X03. 551 add 5SG Beaver street, each
house S rooms with pump In yard. Lot front
S2 ieet, more or lens, 100 lect iu depth x alley,
with Frame Stable.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock. Conditions
made known by PHILIP MANNAR.

liKNitv Shudert, Anet. aug2tsd

.IDUCATIONAU.

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located in one of the most beautiful and
healthful of the entire Allegheny icglon.
Open to students ot both sexes, and offers thy
following Courses ot Study :

1. A lull Classical Course of four years.
t. A tuB Sclentic Course of four years.
3. The following Technical Courses ol four

years each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Natural His-
tory; (c) Chemistry and Physics; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course in Agriculture.
5. A Special Course In Chemistry.
C A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Coarse.
Military drill Is required. Expenses for

board and Incidentals very low. TUITION
FBEE. Young ladles In charge ol a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other information, ad-
dress GEO. WATHEUTON, President,

State College, Centre Co., Pa.
3

EXT DOOR TO THEN

JOSW ADTMMTUSMMMSTS.

COUET HOUSE.
FAH UESTOC.K'S.

We shali continue, during the remainder of AUGUST to close out the balance
of SUMMER STOCK of every description, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving
a Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold at the Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choice

at Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER. PA.

T?LINN A WII.I.SON.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN &.WILLSON.
' HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE THEIR

FURNACES, STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES in Good Order for the
Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in the Busy Season.

Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
(SIGN OF THE TWO BIG DOGS.)

'UK LI Bl'.LIAiiLE. COAUU WOKKS.1

NOKBECK
S. F, COB. of DUKE

LANCASTER,

OUR MOTTO: OUJl WORK

gHtone but First-Glas- s, and our Stock Large and Complete in Variety.gr
BUGGIES, PHAETOJTS, CARRIAGES, .

THE McOALL

Hickory, Sporting and other Business Wagons.
SrKEPAIl.ING OF EVERY. KIND PROMPTLY AND PROPERLY DONE.

JUS IV Alt YEK TISEMKNlti.

REBECCA. TOCACCO,LOKILLARD'S a plug at HARTM AN'S Yel-

low rout Cigar Store.

OOUB KRIIUILGNCII THIS AMD I.VERY
O SATUBDAr EVENING at the

BEAR BAR, LEOPARD HOTEL.
Bartholomew's Rochester Beer on tap. ltd
"UTY TAX notice.j Six per cent, will be added toall City Tax

not paid be tore tho 1st ot Sentcmbcr.
C. F. MYERS,

al2-tSl-- d Treasurer.
A STEWARD TO TAKEWANTED. or Harbangh Hall tho boarding

department ot Franklin and Marshall College.
r or particulars appiy nr, win. reicrence. 10

KE.Y. . APPLE, D.D.,
President.

ITT ANTED LIFE IURAKCK AGENTS
TV in Pennsylvania. To thoo who have

had experience and have been sueccsstul as
solicitors, good contracts will be given as
General Agents for a number ot counties. In-
experienced men will be aided and Instructed
by Special Agents. Address

MANAGER.
all-itd&- Box 3,005 N. Y. Postofncc.

FOR TUK BKT 5HEADQUARTERS city at HARTM AN'S
Yellow Front Cigar Store.

1RAND PICNIC.
X The Sharp Shooters will hold their an

nual picnic at What-Gle- n Park on MONDAY
AUGU8T 14. The friends of the society are
respectfully invited. Omnibuses will leave at
all hours during the day. -

SALE Of CANADA HORSES.PUBLIC August 14, 1832, will be sold
at the Merrimac House, Lancaster eity. Pa.,

head ot Canada Horses. Also, a lot ot Wes-
tern Horses ; among them arc some line step-
pers ; can trot close to 3 minutes ; also, a lint:
pair of match horses. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock
all-2t- d GEORGE GROSSMAN.

FINfS-UU- T TOBACCO, 8FOUNTAIN 25 cents per ! ft., at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar 8torc.

BCDWiilSKR BKr.U..
a Iresh simply ol the cele-

brated Budwoiser Beer ; families and persons
desirous 01 retailing tho same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
augl2-8t- Southern Exchange Hotel.

TJO, FOB 1'HK SUSQUEHANNA.

GRAND EXCURSION OF THE
LANCASTER LIEDERKRANZ

TO WEISE'S ISLAND,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1882.

Tickets tor the round trip Iroin Lancaster,
Jl.oo; Columbia, Ctic; Children under years
pay ball fare. Tram leaves Lancaster at 7
o'clock a.m.; Columbia at 7:30. ror particu-
lars see large hand bills. r.,l?,H,15,l;

FULL. ASSORTMENT OF JSUCHRE,
Poker and other playing cards at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow F'ront Cigar Store.

A READINGPHILADELPHIA
RAILROADERS

Excursion to the Seashore.
Last Sunday Excursion of the Season.

Fare, Only $3.00 for Round Trip.
Don't forget the day and dite

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13.
Excuslon train leaves King street, ILanca-

ster, at! o'clock a. m. Scenery along this route
worth double the excursion tare. Special
trains, returning, leaving Atlantic City, Ex-
cursion House, at C p. in.; Depot at 4,5 and 5:10
p. m. Leave Philadelphia, Broad and Callow-hi- ll

streets. at 10 p.m. Special trains will re-
turn on main line t3 Reading, and over the
Jteauing a uoiumuin ranroaa, oniy on Aug,
IS. ltd

1HIKD GRAND
1

C0NNSTATTEB VOLKSFEST
nsDXR tuk Ausricxs or the

Goittjf VolKsfesI VereLD,

OF LANCASTER,

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

AUGUST 21st and 22d, 1882.
AT TELL'S HAIN.

ENTIRELY NEW ATTRACTIONS.
Tho Colossal Fruit Column has been rebuilt

and will be decorated handsomer than ever.
THESAUBIAN WEDDING

with procession-wil- l take place at 1 o'clock p.m.
SELAK'S BUCKALEW BAND,

of York, Pa., lias been engaged to enliven the
occasion on both days, and Taylor's Orchestra
will Inrnish the dancing music.

SHEEP BACES, SACK BACKS
and other Bport will be provided for the Chil-
dren.

Omnibusses will leave the city at all times
daring the day, and the tare will be at a re-
duced price. Tickets, 25 cents. a!2-Wt- Sa

Styles

LANCASTER, PA.

& MILEY'S
AND VINE STREETS,

PENN'A.

SUSTAINS OUR WORD I

& DAYTON

I NJf AnrEBTiaEMKNTS.

UKCEIYJSD A FRKSU LOT OFJUST CANDIES and CHOCOLATES, at
BOLLINGER'S.

FOR S A Ln A good Soda Water Fountain
and Fixture?. Can be moved to any place.
.Inst the thing for picnics and public gather-
ings. For kh'h cheap. Call on or address

W. H. BOLLINGER,
166 North Queen street,

ltd Lancaster, Pa.

r vRGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Infested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
S"For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

Iu.KmidTiiTliAS

MARTIN CO.J."

CARPETS
AND

WALL PAPERS.
NEW PATTERNS FOR FALL TRADE.

NEW COLORS,

NEWDE8IGNS,

NEW PRICES.

Some few REMNANTS at leas than half.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Princ Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

KW YORK STORE.N
Black Cashmeres,

Black Silks, Colored Silks.

att,Sliand&Co.
Aienow showing an immense line ot their
famous brand ot ALL-WOO- L

FRENCH CASHMERES,
AT 50c., C2c , 75c 87Ka, $1.00. $1.23 A YARD.

An elegant assortment of

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
AT 75c., 87'c, 11.00, $1.23, $1.50, 1.75AYABD.

New FALL SHADES in

COLORED DRESS GOODS,

AT 75c. AND $1.(0 A YARD.

An immense variety of Latest Styles In

CALICOES,

SATINES,
AND CHINTZES.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.

THIRD EDITION
SATTJDAT BVBNXNO. AUG. 12, 1882.

GREAT FIRE IN QUEBEC

FLAMES THREATENING DESTRUCTION.

A Suburb of tne City Ablaze, aud the Flamed
Spreading Willi Terrible Rapidity

Scenes Tbat Begar Description.
Quebec, Aug. 12. Shortly after one

o'ulook this morning, a fire broke out iu
St. Sanvier, a suburb of this city. At
2:30 a. m.. twenty houses had been de
stroyed. Thero are no water works here,
the suddIv of water beioe derived from
cisterns, many of which have already
given out. The wind is blowing in the
direction of tho city, and it is feared if
the fire crosses into the suburbs of St
Sanvier a third of the city will bo destroy-
ed.

The fire originated in a stable attached
to Dion's self-raisin- g flour establishment
and was caused by the careless handling of
a candle. The fire bad burned for a loni;
time before an alarm was sounded. Sr.
Sanvier has no water supply but that de-

rived from cisterns and wells and some of
them were quickly pumped dry. ed

hand engines were worked at
the wells. Notwithstanding all their
efforts tho flames spread rapidly and defied
for a timo all efforts to restrain their fury.
The situation of the starting point of the
fire is about 200 yards from the city courts
and a little in the rear of St. Valicr street.
Whatever wind was stirring blew iu the
direction of the' fire.

This fire beggars description. On ar-
riving from the city visitors found the
streets densely packed with people, thous-
ands upon thousands crowding everywheie
aud imjieding tho movements of the lire-me-

The glare was suoli that at the dis
tance ol nan a nine a newspaper count uc
distinctly read by the light all around.
At the distance of several blocks front the
fire people were hauling aud throwing
their household goods around in all direc-
tions and often in tho most ludicrous man-
ner. Cartmen plied a lucrative traffic,
assisting iu removing tho property from
the sceuo of danger. A number of mis-
creants thronged the back streets, dis-
honestly profiting by tho misfortums of
their neighbors aud making away in the
most barefaced fashion with everything
they could lay their hands on.

By 2:30 o'clock the following properties
on Sanvier street had fallen prey to the
flames : Mr. McIIugh, laborer, loss 700 :

Blouia, butcher, $1,200 ; Dion self raising
flour, loss $4,000 ; Lapointe, pilot, two
houses. $3,000 ; Labrccher, milkman,
$2,000. Most of the above properties
were of workmen. Tho fire stopped on
this street at Mr. Tanguay's residence. A
few small houses aro burned on Demars
and Bagot streets. The fire quickly broke
through froni the back of St.. Valierc
street, taking possession firstly of the car-
riage factoiyof Mr. Prosper (Jirnux.

This was a wooden shop and factory
which burned for a considerable length of
time. On either side of it wero two im-

mense brick blocks, among tho finest in
St. Sauvier, which wore destroyed. They
were owned by P. Giroux, Journey aud
Mr. Leckliue,;sboemakcr, and one other,
the property of 3. Plamoud, dry goods
merchant, was also burned. All or these
properties are insured, principally in the
Royal, Queen end other English compa-
nies. Each block must have liren worth
$12,000.

THROWN DOWN AHIGII KMHANKMKNT

A Lance umber at Katlroad Laborer
Severely Injured by an Accident

to it Contraction Train.
Waseca, Minn., August 12. A con-

struction train on the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railroad, with 57 laborers on board.
was yesterday thrown from the track, near
here, turned completely over, ami thrown
down au embankment into the slough be-

low. The conductor of tho train, who was
not seriously injured, camo hero immedi-
ately for assistance, and a relief train was
sent to the wreck, which brought in the
wounded, "f whom the followiug is a
list :

Thomas Madden, suffering from con-
cussion of tho brain ; has been uncon-
scious since tho accident, recovery doubt-
ful ; a Swede, name unknown, dangerously
wounded in head and chest, recovery
doubtful ; Frank Iladoig, badly wouuded
in the head.

The names of those loss hevercly
wounded arc Peter Johnson, John Flick.
Christ. Butler. John Loundeross, O. II
Dale, Thomas Bclson, Androw Loundcrst,
Albert Norf, Edward Allen A dol-
phin English, Simon Loreman, John
Hollenberk, Charles Berg. Conrad
Voglep, John Allen, --C. W. Toquist, An-

drew Noxman, Charles Towner, Albart.
John Alvin, John Adaoi, Ei-uc-

Brtes, Michael O'Reiley, Alfred Harris,
Fred Leistign, A. Anderson, Tims. Nor-
ton, Jnhu Hustcr, Wm. Ondman, .Teriy
O'Neal and James Brown.

in tjje hands or a mo it.

A J'lro Interrupts au Attempted Lynching.
Sl'ltLNGFIELD, 111.. Aug. 12. Ill till

early part of last evening at Taylorsvi I l-

ithe belief prevailed that everything had
quieted down and bail was being arranged
for the three men, Clement, Pettis anil
3Iontgomcry, who aro charged with rav-
ishing Miss Bond. At about midnight,
however, a mob of 3,000 or 4,000 men
overpowered the officers, took the prison-
ers from the jail aud carried them out of
town with tho avowed intention of hangiug
them.

The mob tried in vain ta extort a con-
fession by alternately hanging and lower-in- g

them. A firo breakiug out in town
most of the mob went to it, aud the pioso
outing attorney and the father ot Miss
Bond persuaded the others to lec the pris-
oners bo put back to jail.

-

TKLEtiRAPUlC YAPS.

Little Spark from tne Electric Wires.
A French apothecary uamed Teuaysou,

has been sentenced to death for murder-
ing his wife's lover ; his brother and wife
received light penalties as accessories.

Lizzie Brown, who fc.ll through an ele-

vator way in Beading died of her injuries
to day.

The first conviction under the new law
of Maryland, was tho case of David Gard
uer, colored, who at Baltimore to day, re-

ceived 30 lashes for beating bis wife.
General Warren's funeral took place at

Newport, It. I., today, and among the
dignitaries present was Gen. Hancock,
who acted as one of the pall bearer;?.
There was no attempted military display.

WKATUKK INDICATION.
Washington, Aug. 12. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic States slightly warmer gen-
erally fair weather, proceeded in tho ex
treme southern portions by local rains,
southerly to westerly winds, generally
lower barometer.

Nearly Ualf-a-alllli- on t,ol by Fire.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 12. A Spo-

kane Falls, W. T., dispatch of tho 11th
says : A lire last night dostroyed over
$400,000 worth of property ; partially

Several men wero very severely
burned .

Jfonl Flay Suspected.
WoncESTEK, Mass., Aug. 12. Tho

body of Frank Perry was found on tho
track at Athol, this morning with one arm
cut off. Thero are two cuts ou tho head
inflicted with a sharp instrument, which
indicates foul play.

MMMMMVm.

rIMMI1l Ui
PHiLADMLraa. August IX Choice wanted :

old grades dull ; Soperflne. 93 7553 ; K.xtrn
$3 37$ : Fa. Family. tVses ao.

ye flow at sew 74.
Wheat fatily aatlvo aad unsettled; iel.

and Pa fied.il 1291 1 : do Amber, tl lift
117.

Cora arm and scarce tor local u .
aX89lc; yellow, JliJic; do iuImi! ui
is.c

Oatsscarro and wanted.
Ityesoaroa aad iranted. J
Seeds-Flaxs- ced doll at II 35.
Provision firm and moderately active.
Lard steady.
Batter dull except for choice grade.

Creamery Sxtra, 23Stlc : do good to choice
222ic.

Eggs Arm on scarcity.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull: Kenned, VAa.
Whisky at $1 18.

Mew lets mush.
Maw xosb. August IS. Flour State and

Western dull aad declining ; Superfine State.
$ 1034 63; 0oextra.$4t'0fJ9; choieedo. $5

($7: fancy do, $7 1008; round hoop Ohio,
S4 6503 25; cuoico do,$5 3007 50; Superfine
Western. $3 404 65 : ooeamon to good extra
do, H 605 a) ; choice do. $5 ;56 59 ; choice
white wheat do, $703. Southern steady and
auiet: common to fair extra. $4 90S5 75:
rood to choice do. S5SIKS77S.

Wheat ip lower and heavy ; moderate
speculative trading ; No. 2 Red. Aug.. $1 13J

01 13k ; do Sept., $1 18M0I V ; do Oct..
$1 1401 15U ; do Nov., $1 1BH01 16.Sc ;do year.
$U3U113&

Corn wltout quotable change ; Aug. and
Sept. 4c better ; later month KM
lower; Mixed Western spot,8708SetiUo s.

78087:SSc
Oats MctMe lower ; No. J AgX SQffa.Xc ;

Oct.. 45a I5fc : year, 4lic ; State, o50tire ;
Western, I'.lglHc.

Live Stock Market.
Cuicaoo. Iloga Receipts. I4.00J bead ; shin--

ments 60.C0 head; general market strong
and active at firmer rates; common to good
Mixed, $7 7008 35; good to prime heavy
packing and Mhlppiwr. $8 3508 DO. light,
$7 liifiS 40 ; skips, $4 7507 50.

Cattle Kucelr-t- . 4 00U neail : shipments. 3.r00
head ; market brisk and prices 1'Hj higher ;
poor exporlH. $7 S50S : good to choice ship-
ping. $ii 507 ; common to fair. $4 50f? K ;
mixed hntchers. $20034 75; moderate unpply
of canning; ramie cattle 10015c hiitm-r- ;

Texan, ft U5 35; the bulk ol canning at lw
4 '.0 ; half-breed- $4 .VKT5 'Jf : Americana, f i 750
550; stoc-e- rs and feeder. $3t 125.

Sheep Receipts. l.SVi bruit; shipments, 3U0
head ; Market rather weak and slow at barely
steady rate: inferior to lair. $104 : medium
to giMid. $4 'JS04 50; choice to extra, $4 70.
Utatgow cable advices to the Journal report
cattle le and shepp lc lower than last week.
Freight from Montreal are SOfflSS-j- , and :OQ
4V on cattle from liostoii. Alrloreljin mar-
kets are rei ortcd bad, and American c.xiwrt
cattle and sheep cannot staud'eoal price, in-
surance, freight, etc

East Libkjtv Cntlle Receipts fort lie
week ending August 10. f,304 head ot tbrougn
and IM head of local; prices fair tn prime.

." 737 50 : good. $4 30: common, (4 SO ; Stock-cr- s

and feeders. $l$5 ; bulls slow at $2 800.1.
Hogs ItPcelpts tor the week ending to-da-

770 head; market active: l'hiladelphius,
fs 758 ! ; lialtlmorcs, $8 MI03 CO ; Yorkers,
$7 75e8s.

Sheep Itecelptt lor the week, xl.500 head ;
market active ; common to prime, $iW)g)52i ;
lamtw,t4505 57.

New York, PhtladelphU ami Local SlOCkrf
also Untied Stabw ltiids rep tel daily by
JAcon i:. Lofctt.'i.' NorlU Queen strceL

August li
10:09 ln iifci
a. m. p. m. r.v.

Del.. Idirk.A WMtern....t Ill lit UVH
Denver A Kio Uramle r.l Htfi m
S. V.. IJike KrieA Westoru.... 0 40 '$,Kansas and Texaa 40 :ai ;

lAKP Shore Mich. Southern... I 5 II.V4 ll.r.
New York Central '. I.W4 13SVi 131

New Jersey Cen'r 1. JSi 7S& 78li
Ontario ft WeHtoru 2SK ; xy4
Omaha Com 50;H 51 51
faclllc Mail V 45 45
Chhgo. Mil. st. ram laji mi ayt
Texas i'aclflc 51 5U Hy4
Wabash. :. .mis A Pacific.... XT 37 37
Western Union Tel. Co SHi 80;;
t'ennsylvanu B. K Wi (, Hi
litiadtug as 20'i 'i--
ltnmdo IMtls A West. 'JOJ mjf, V0i
Norlli.-r- IMcitleCom T1 5lt. 51

Preterred.... 'J-- 95 4

lamaatkk' tTATi;iFk.

'I'llCrilVRLaNl'ASTKKWATellKStlAK
1 ricd by Kmployees at the l'assenuer Depot

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, In Lancaster
City, whose Kemarkable Keconl is here attest-
ed by their Owners, aro

Not " Special," but Average

Lancaster Watches,

All hough made here in Lancaster. AT IIOMK,
Ihey do, with Proper Adiustineut, the Accu-
rate Work ot loreign Specials," at iitueh
I.essCont to the Purchaser, who, buying 11

Lancaster Watch, can readily have it ex-
changed il In any respect unsati.-tsctor- y.

1. "Keystone."
l'KHNSVLVASIA KAILKOAD COMPAMY. I
r.AKCABTXB STATIOIf, AlllMt .". 18 "i J

I have carrletl lor nearly TWO YKAIts a
Lancaster Watch ot the'Kei'stone" Htcm-wln- d

grade. It ha.i given me salls'ac-tio- n

iu every rcspecr, but especially as an ac-
curate time-keep- lor it has kept WITHIN
TUK MINUTK with our Standard Kallroad
'I imc during the entli e past year ! To all per-
sons who aro required to have correct time,
bat especially to UAILUOA1I MEN. I would
confidently recoinaend the Lancaster Watch.

Vf. V. HAMBK1GHT.
Passenger Agent.

2. "J&eybtone."
During the past forty years I have cartled a

number of watches, but the Lnura,-t-r Wateli
ol the "Keystone" Mtein-windiu- t; grade, ) the
best I havs ever hail for keeping time. 1 h vc
had It. now lor nearly T WO 1 KAKS. It runs
"to the dot" always, and U as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch 1 have ever
seen. I don't believe there was ever a belter
time keeper, for ordinary use. turned out ofany watch factory in the world.

KDWAKD KAUTZ,
Depot I'oliccman.

3. "rVWBGjSnd."
J! :e year ago. or longer. I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch of the
'West End" grade It lias )' OV TUK
MINUTK KVEIt SINCK with our llailroad
'time, and :i- - a time p:ece cinnot reiullly be
excelled. 1 could not get any higher-price- d
Waich that would be more atNlaelory. A
wm tli that will stand the tes ot KMLLOAU
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
ilo, must be a good oue. rhhislheonly w.uch
1 have ever can led that has done anything
like its go 3d work, and 1 don't wimt anything
better. W. f. WELCH ANS.

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch of the "West Knil"

Mem-win- d gnulMtli tl iMiught Iroin Mr. II. M.
Mireiner TWO YKAUHA.NI KHiUT MONTHS
.go, id a Urst-clay- s time-k- c ptr. It has ran
VKKY ACCURATELY with e Pennsylvania
ItaiSroad Time ALL TIIK WHILE, mid has
given uie pcrtect tatlaluctlon.

HE.VfAMIV KIEIIL.
Deimt Employee.

EOMUAI.M.

1MKAP

BUILDING LOTrf FOR SALE.
The undersigned o!r;rH lor sain on longtime

and easy payment t' I KTY BUILDING LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Frederick and N;w streets.

Also an elegant lol, "D.v-'- Ieet. :idiolniug
rot. Stalir's, on We-4t- . lames street. A good

chance now tn girt a rheap lot. Call nt Coal
U flier, 22 Eiwt Klngs'reot and srr plan.

A. W. It SSKL,
jy2I-lm- d '22 East Klur tr-e-l.

llltl.lt; nU.ur HALUAMLICPOSITlVKf
On SATURDAY, the l!)th ilay ol AUGUST.

1H8. the undersigned, being all ot the children
of Peter Long and Kliz-ibet- Long, lale ot l lie
city ot Lancaster, deceased, will! olfer at pub-
lic sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel. (Frank
blpugh's). West King street, ot said city, the
tollowing real estate, vi?. :

A lot or piece ol ground, sitnatoi on the
northwest corner of West oramse and Char-
lotte streets, in said city, containing in front
on said West urango street. 64 feel, 4J iucbes.
more or less, and extending of the name width
northwardly 151 lect. more or less, to tho
property now In the possca-Io- n ot John Gib-
son, bounded on the east by said Charlotte
street ; on the west by the property belonging
to the heirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased; on
south by said West Orange street, and on the
north by property of said John Gibson.
Whereon is erected a one-stor- y LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stable, Ac The lot contains a
variety oi Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, aad a well
ol excellent water. And Is one ol the most
eligible buildinglnts in the city.

Good title will be given to the purchaser.
Persons desiring tnrthcr information may
call on William K. Wilson and II. Clay Bra-bak- er,

esq.
Sale tn commence at 7 o'clock p. ni.. when

terms will be made known by the undersigned
owners.

JOnXLOAG,
SUSAN LONG,
CATIIAKINK LONG,
ADALIKE LONG.
FANNY FREE.
SARAH LONG.
MAKYSIIAUD.
KL1ZABKT11 ST1FFL2.:

Ue-nk-y kHVBSBT, Auctioneer.
VJ


